
We Give S. & Green With All Cash to 10 Cents or More Save Your & II. and Get a Cash on the You Spend
and Bags. 4th Floor Rugs and 3d Floor Cut Glass, China and 3d Floor Tea 4th Floor

36 Shopping

Reap the benefit of larger assortments,
fresh crisp new merchandise and better
service by doing your holiday shopping '

early. Purchases made now will be held
and delivered any time you may desire.

Parcels checked free of charge.

in on on

Women

Odd lines Women's Vests, Pants
and Union Suits in celebrated
makes on sale at Center Circle,
Saturday at special low prices.

Fall and Winter

$1.00 Vests and Pants for 730
$1.25 Vests and Pants for 93tf
$1.50 Vests and Pants for $1,13
$1.75 Vests and Pants for $1.31
$2.00 Vests and Pants for $1.50
$2.50 Vests and Pants for $1.87

to

Ostrich

Main Floor Special lot of. Os-

trich BoaST salesmen's samples in
all the very best colors. Boas
worth $4.00 to $6.00,
Saturday special only PJJ

L

Traffic Cannot
for 30 Days.

CURB ON

13111 Is Passed and One Vote Pre-

vents Immediate Enforcement.
In Meantime Drivers and

Police Are Confused.

For 30 days more Portland's traffic
ordinance will be a muddle of confu-
sion, almost Impossible of enforcement
by the police and practically unfathom-
able by drivers. Amendments aimed to
clear up the muddle were adopted by
the Council yesterday, but cannot go
Into effect for 30 days because Com-

missioner Daly voted against them.
His opposition was based on a provis-
ion In the amendments to limit stops
of Jitneys, taxlcabs and for-hi- re vehi-
cles in front of business places for 15
minutes during the daytime.

All the Commissioners except Mr.
Daly were for the amendments. A few
minutes before the traffic amendments
came up a permit for vacation of part
of River street, on the East Side, for a
shipbuildlnsr plant was considered, and
although Mr. Daly opposed this, he
waived his objections on the ground
that the rest of the Commissioners
were groing to vote for it and that his
opposition would merely hold up the
proposition for 30 days.

"Why not the same course in connec-
tion with the traffic ordinance?" asked
Mayor Albee. '"The rest of us have
voted to pass ' it and your opposition
merely holds it up for 30 days."

"That's a different proposition," said
Mr. Daly. "It isn't tying up any-
thing.."

"It's tying the hands of the police
so that they cannot enforce the traffic
laws of the city." said the Mayor. "Isn't
that Important?"

"The amendment I object to Is that
which would not allow the for-hl- re ma-
chines to stand on the streets for long-
er than 15 minutes." said Mr. Daly.
"They pay a license and are entitled at
least to partial use of the streets."

"We'll refund the license to them,"
said the Mayor.

But Commissioner Daly could not be
Induced and the amendments, after ba- -
Jng passed, went over until December
11 to become effective. Business housesthroughout the West Side business dis
trict have been complaining against the
Jitneys, taxlcabs. and for-hi- re car
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The Store of the

's
BY ALL ODDS the most showing of the New

Coats to be found in the entire city. Coats for motoring Coats
for sport and street wear Coats for evening wear, in every popu-
lar material velours, plushes, zibelines, tweeds, kurltex cloth,
broadcloths, velvets, cheviots, etc Latest belted models, many
trimmed with fur others in loose and semi-fittin- g styles with vel-a- nd

fur-trimm- ed collars. All sizes for women and misses also
models especially "designed for women who wear large sizes. See
these new Coats. Prices range from $12.50 up to $190.00

Second Floor Here's an opportunity to choose from the season's
best styles in women's and misses' Suits at a substantial Saving.
Lines selected from our regular stock grouped into four special lots
and sharply reduced in price. Belted, semi-fittin- g and loose effects
in practically all the wanted materials cheviots, serges, broad-
cloths, gabardines, poplins, etc. All sizes, including extra large.

Lot 1 Women's
Suits up to $27.50

Lot 2 Women's
Suits up to $35.00

New $3.79
Silk $3 9 to $530

Second Floor Fancy and tai-
lored Waists in. beautiful new
models. Chiffons, ' Georgette
crepe, nets, taffeta and crepe de
chine. Latest collars C"? HQ

Saturday special s

2
Second Floor These excellent
raincoats are made from high-grad- e,

rubberized material in new
full styles with close-fittin- g collars.
Sizes for girls 6 to 14 years of age.
Hat to match, with each Coat.
Garments formerly sell-- (CA QQ
Ing at $6, Saturday at frx. sO

DAY OF "BABY WEEK"

to
to JO

Main Floor Women's Collars,
Vestee3 and Sets of and

(we can furnish cuffs
in many styles to match if

priced 980 to $3.50
Ask for your S. & H. stamps.

to
in all the and colors, purple

Priced at C50 $3.95 line by
Short lengths Veils 1 to lb

yards. Worth 65c $1.00
a yard. Priced now, each 3"C

standing In front of their business
places for long periods. '

TO

Hearing on Demands for Increases
Will Be Thursday.

The public will get Its whack at the
city budget estimates for 1917 at a
public hearing next .Thursday at 3
o'clock. The hearing was arranged for
yesterday by the City

It is expected several delegations
will be on hand to demand Increases in
the budget to provide certain improve-
ments in they are interested,
but no demand for a in the
budget is anticipated, because of the

been trimmed
down to the bone.

VANCOUVER RESIDENT GO
I.Ntt INTO 'ARMY AS

.1. Si 5: ::.

t

W Infield S. Eberle.
Nov. 10.

(Special.) Winfield S. Eberle.
of this city, has been notified by
the War Department that he has

the examinations of can-
didates for commission in the
United Army as Second
Lieutenant, and he will receive
his appointment soon after No-
vember 15. Mr. a son of
Mrs. J. H. Jaggy, of this city,
is a post-gradua- te of the Uni
versity of Washington and a
member of the Delta Tau Delta
fraternity. He resigned i
his position as professor and f
athletic coach of the J
High School. He is well known I
and one of the most popular
young men in the

Lot 3 Women's
Suits up to $42.50

Lot 4 Women's
Suits up to $45.00

Second Floor Nsw Silk Petti-
coats of silk Jersey, taffetas
and messalines. Latest Fall
styles 'with shirring, 'accordion
plaiting or ruffles. Shown in
all colors. $3.89, $4.50, $3.50

Second Floor Extra special for
Saturday, Girls' Cravenetted Coats,
rainproof, warm and comfortable
for school wear. Made in full flare
and novelty styles. Smart mixtures
in attractive patterns and colors.
Sizes for girls 10 to in-- ?Q A Q
termediate ages. Special PO.TC 7

SATURDAY LAST NOVEMBER SALES.

Latest 98c $30
$1.00 $3

Georgette
broadcloth

desired).
Reasonably

Held

which

already having

States

county.

Main Floor New Angora Scarfs
and Skating Sets in various colors

rose, Copen, orange, white and
other colors. Don't fail to see
these today. priced at
this sale from $1.00 up to $3.50

New Veils, 65c $3.95
NEW Drape Veilj latest styles including

and taupe. to each. Full Veilings yard.

to

Council.

reduction
figures

LIEUTENANT.

VANCOUVER, Wash.,

passed

Eberle,

recently

Centralia

Moderately

NEW Fur Shoulder Collars of
black and brown Coney, opossum,
etc. Priced, each $7.50 to $10.93

Council Will Draft
for

MAY CEASE 15TH

Views of Various to
Be and More Strin-

gent Rules, Including Trans-- .

fers. Are Assured.

The Jtneys having failed to present
to the Council any draft of a proposed
ordinance which they are willing to
accept, the City Council at a special
meeting Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
will consider terms of an ordinance
which the Council is willing to give.
If the jitneys say at that time thatthey cannot or will not accept the
Council's offer they likely will be put
out of business on Wednesday.

City Attorney LaHoche was author
ized by the Council yesterday to work
with Commissioner Baker in drafting

franchise in accordance with the
views of Mr. Daly. Each of the other
Commissioners will present views be
fore Tuesday and an attempt will be
made to have a definite franchise in
fchape by Tuesday afternoon.

Some Tenna Are Definite.
Although the franchise question is

still indefinite, it probably will hinge
on three definite propositions as

1 That the Jitney lines remain over
streets the same as at present, with
requirements for service to be extend
ed beyond the present close-i- n limits.

2 That tne Jitney company be re
quired to grant transfers the same as
the streetcar company m required to do.

3 That the Jitney concern. furnish a
personal or surety bond making it pos-
sible for persons injured in or by Jitneys to recover damages.

Whether these proposals will meet
the views of a majority of the Council
members Is uncertain, with prospects
good for their being adopted at least
in part. There will be some question
as to routes, some members of the
Council believing that the jitneys
should operate on street not now
coursed by streetcars. Also there has
been talk of the Jitney company being
required to furnish a bond to guaran-
tee perpetuation of service.

Service Liable to Cease.
Unless the jitneys are willing

through their new company to agree
to assume responsibility for accidents
to their passengers and to give reason-
able service at least in the thickly-settle- d

district and to grant

NOVE3IBEB 11, 1916. ' 11

H. Trading Stamps Purchases Amounting S. Stamps Substantial Dividend Money
Trunks, Suitcases Traveling Furniture, Capets, Draperies, Silverware, Kitchen Furnishings, Room,

Only
Days Till Xmas Wortman King

Important Offerings for Saturday the Fashi Saloons, 2d Floor

'sKnit
Underwear

Weights

$4.00 $6.00
Boas

DALY

Ordinance O-
perate

JITNEYS OPPOSED

SATURDAY,

&
Standard Northwest.

Reliable Merchandise

Women & Misses' Coats'
representative

The Sale ofSuits

$18.95
$22.48

Waists, Special,
Petticoats,

Sale of 'Raincoats
Lots $4.98 and $8.49

goes

trans

MILK-FE- D HENS on pOr
sale at special, the lb.

Milk-fe- d Chicken for OCp.
roasting at, the lb. only

Queen Olives at, quart 360
Ripe Olives at, quart for 4O0
Machine-slice- d Bacon, lb. 350
New Walnuts at, pound 200

DEPT., 4TH FLOOR.

New Etc.
Collars,

Angora Scarfs,

PUBLIC DISCUSS BUDGET

$27.48
$34.85

of

FINAL ACTION NEAR

Ordinance
Jitneys Tuesday.

SERVICE

Commissioners
Incorporated

Reliable Methods.

Specials

Special Showing Neckwear, Scarfs, Veilings,

$3.25

DELAYS.

Olds,

Girls Delicatessen

65c to 75c

Neckwear
At 49c

Main Floor Assorted lot of Wom-
en's novelty neckwear. All this sea-
son's desirable styles in collars and
sets. Georgette, lawn and chiffon
materials. Neckwear of AQf
65c to 75c grade, special at i"

fers, there is every prospect of their
being forced to quit operating on
Wednesday under the terms of the or-
dinance of Commissioner Daly passed
July 1, requiring that the Jitneys shall
have a franchise to continue in opera-
tion after November 15.

The queotion of obtaining a fran-
chise has been up to the jitneys and not
up to the Council. As yet the Jitneys
have made no definite application for
a franchise. In asking for the meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon Commissioner
Baker said yesterday that In view of
the prospect of the Jitneys being oust-
ed Wednesday, he wants to have an
absolutely definite proposition before
that time so as to give the Jitneys a
chance or fall on a definite
basis with no misunderstanding, un-
certainty or Indefinitenefis as to what
the Council demands that the Jitneys
give In the way of service and protec-
tion to their passengers.

CITY VAULTS OVERFLOWING

Effort Will Be Made to Destroy tfse-les- n

Memoranda Stored.

Another attempt Is to be made to get
rid of a lot of the ancient records In
the vaults at the City Hall to make
room for storage of present-da- y records
which are accumulating at such a rate
that the city- is unable to find storage
space.

Commissioner Dleck yesterday sub-
mitted a list of large bundles of old
stuff which he says are not really in
the form of official records, but are
memoranda and can be disposed of
legally. Several months ago two truck-loa- ds

of old stuff had been placed on
trucks for removal to the city in-

cinerator when City Attorney LaRoche
advised against it. and all the papers
were put back, in the vaults.

ROBBERY TRIAL IS HALTED

Four Plead Guilty to Simple Assault
and Will Be Sentenced Monday.

Trial of Jack Campbell, Tom Murphy.
Jim Ryan, Jim Mangers and Jim Convoy
for assault and roDDery opened before
Circuit Judge Davis yesterday morning.
During the arternoon session Attorney
W. C. Campbell interrupted proceed-
ings with an offer of the defense to
plead guilty to simple assault- -

Deputy District Attorneys Collier and
Hindman consented and the other
charges were dismissed. The young
men will be sentenced by Judge Davis
Monday.

In company with LeRoy Forbes, who
was found guilty last month of assault
and robbery, the youn men attacked
Edward E. Smith last September, stole
his watch and severely beat him.

Johnson's Plurality at 17,670.
HOQUIAM. Wash., Nov. 10. (Special.)
Representative Johnson's plurality is

still growing rapidly. Revised returns
bring it to 17.676.

Free ClassesKnitting
& Crocheting

Mra. Geisler, expert teacher In art
needlework, is now in full charge of the
classes. Women interested in knitting,
crocheting and embroidery work are in-
vited to join these classes. Free lessons
from 9:30 to 12, and 1 to 5 daily.

Saturday Sale

Toilets Needs
&Drugs

Main Floor On account of the low
prices quoted in this list we reserve
the right to limit quantities of any
article sold to a customer.

Ivory Soap
3 Cakes, 10c

No delivery of Soaps except with
other purchases made on Saturday
in the Drug Department. 1st Floor.
75c Antiphlogistine, special at 530
15c Spirits of Camphor at only 110
50c Sempre Giovine now only 390
25c Rubifoam, .special for only 180
25c Lyons Tooth Powder only 170
25c Massatla Talcum now only 130
Hinds' Honey and Almond Cream'
on sale Saturday at low price 400
25c Lavoris- - Mouth Wash now 200
$1.00 Listerine Saturday at 730
25c L'Odore Moquet for only 130
60c Huff's Moquet now only 370
Bocabelli Castile Soap, the bar 850
50c Dodd's Kidney Pills, now 350
Woodbury's Preparations for 200
50c Hall's Catarrh Balm now 370
50c Glycothymoline, special at 400
50c Antithermoline a surgical
dressing Saturday special at 290
50c Cuticura Ointment only 390
25c Beecham's Pills, special at 220
Patent medicines of various kinds
formerly selling at 25c now at 1O0
25c Hill's Cascara Quinine for 180
FREE Bottle of Abeline Water
with every 25c purchase made in
the Drug Department on Saturday.

This $3.50
A lum inurnKettle

At $2.18
Seamless Aluminum Kettle like

above illustration. Has cast alu-
minum spout, bright polished sur-
face, wood handle. No seams to
open up and leak. The 1 Q
Btandard $3.50 Kettle at Sr-- O

OSWEGO TRIP PLANNED

PORTLAND MEN WILL INSPECT CE
MENT FACTORY TODAY. '

Excnrnloa Arranged by Clb aid
Chamber as Reeogaltloa of

roundlns of New laduntry.

A large delegation of Portland busi
ness men are planning to make the ex
cursion trip to Oswego today for the
purpose of Inspecting the new plant
of the' Oregon-Portlan- d Cement

The special, bearing the excursionparty, will leave Portland at 1:50. re-
turning from Oswego at about 4:25.
The visitors will be taken about the
plant by officials of the concern.

The excursion Is to be held under
the auspices of the Proirresnive Busi

AA yoor d.at.r for f to
Lmb.i Product.

Thar. or. many aAam.

LA X v

Women 's

$4.50 to $6 Shoes
At $3.85

Main Floor Women's high-clas- s footwear at spe-
cial low price for Saturday. Several hundred
pairs included in this sale. Button and lace styles.
Dull kid, calf, patent colt and tan Russian calf.

reat range of lasts with high, low or medium
heels and narrow or wide toes. Some with cloth

Men's$5.50ShoesSpecial$3.85Pair
MEN'S SHOES of enameled

colt or plain calf. Button styles.
One model has gray CJO QC
cloth tops. $5.50 Shoes

Floor Men's
Winter

make

tops, with vici kid. sizes the
lot. Shoes $4.50 $6.00 Or
grades on sale

Men's $1.25 Shirts 95c
Soft Stiff Cuffs

Thrifty Supply
. Saturday

you need
now or not, it will pay you to in a
for the is decidedly

of new in neat
of Cut in full and

or

Men's Out-Do- or Sleeping Garments
$3 Grade for $1.69

Men who rs will warm

with hood for the or with and G"l TQ
Ordinarily sell at buy here

Winsted Union Suits, $2.50
Wellington Hats, Priced

of
in

sizes 34 up to 50. Cf
now at, garment,

All in
of to T"3

at PJ.OJ

Their
Here

at

Sleeping Garments.

Saturday

"Winsted"

Boys' 2-Pa- nt Suits $5.00
Dept., First Floor

splendid suits will com-
pare favorably to elsewhere
at are from high-grad- e

cheviots, and mix
with

belts and patch pockets. All sizes for
6 to 18 Two full- - (TC

Our at v4JUl
Dutchess Trousers

$1J0 to $2J00
Fancy mixtures, cheviots, and

"for 6 to 18

ness Men's Club and the
and manufactures bureau of the
Chamber of John Tait,

of the declared
that all men of the

city, appreciating the establishment of
a in and appreciating
the of supporting and main-
taining Industrial development In the
state, should to see the plant.

"Such a trip as this may appear to
be a small matter." he said, "but it
shows the spirit of the community and
leads up to a closer and more

that is in the
establishment of new here."

Two Hit by
Mrs. 191

sustained a of the
left ankle early last night when she
was down at avenue
and East Stark street by a
driven by 4036 East

street Southeast. Miss
Mabel 948 was

down by the machine, but was
Mrs. Prior was taken to

Good Snmaritan She works

of

SHOES FORv BIG GIRLS and
women flat English last with
Neolin CA O
Shoes special, the

or
Men Will

Whether Shirts right
lay supply,

saving worth while. Choice
selection bright patterns stripes

various colors. standard sizes
excellent quality material. Q.--
plaited bosoms. $1.25 Shirts special

Main Floor sleep these cosy,
Made from heavy quality outing flannel. Styled

and pockets feet, hood socks.
would $3.00, them l.OV

Main heavy weight
Union Suits wool mix-

ture. Famous
Priced

only P-".-

others

special only

Main Floor These
many offered

$6.50. They made
fabrics tweeds novelty

Smart belted effects
boys

years. pairs f(
lined Pants. special today

boys years.

Industries
Commerce.

chairman bureau, yes-
terday business

payroll Portland
necessity

intense
reciprocity

industries

Women Truck.
Emma Prior, Grand

compound fracture

knocked Grand
motor-truc- k

Herman Meyer.
Sixty-thir- d

McKay, Tlbbetts
knocked
uninjured.

One

soles. $5.50
pair

Main Floor

Plain

these

tures.

Sizes

arrange

avenue,

street,

Main Floor Wear a "Wellington"
Hat foK style and service! Shown
in all the new Soft shapes black
and colors. Priced today for $3.00

Cloth Hats for rainy days $2.00

for the Troy Laundry. She Is 44 years
old and mnrrlcrt.

Ask for and Get

THE HIGHEST

EGG NOODLES
36 Rigr Recpe Book Free

SKINNER MFG. CO. ILIA.
iWOEST MACMONI fT0BY IM AMU1CA

ASK FOR and GET

THE ORIGINAL

MALTED V
Chcsp substitutes coat YOU eema prlcaj

MlslilKP The Stockinet Covering
IllMT hi'SWmmM dm Armtur feature. Paint

"-- ? Intensifies and preserves all
S the rich, Juicy goodness of V

O THE HAMtfS WHAT AM
Armour's" feu&zt

irX.OJ

at

Needs

appreciate

$3

homespuns
corduroys.

QUALITY

OMAHA,

MICK

cppludfir.
IHm

yP"--- 552

Baked for dinner, cold for lunch, broiled for breakfast. Armour's Star Ham has the appetite
appeal that never fails. To be sure of best ham. look for Armour's blue and yellow Oval Label.

Ovl
Charles H. 9nmnBr. Mrr..
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